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desperately, ho was soon burlcd iale. tho - road, and '
tho dour barred againsl hlm.E

Honîeward the degradod, matn Poon after îurhed bist
aleps. HomLw %ard I .,$ad ho a homeI Reader, ton
years bave clapsed since you hourd hd.t meilow tones
selling upwarda on the evenisiè air in huart shu N
bhatkfuinese for the ponei~faIouse. lie wvas

a mati,titen. A noble- minded, uns lfisl, love.insplrcd
mani, into whose arms, and upon wvhose bosomi woee
folded bouse hold treasurce fihore prized than nIl worid E
ly wealth ot lionors. You saw the vine and flower
wvreathed cottage nestling beneath the old elms, %vbereI
ajoyfuî reun ion look place afto r a bni absenre. You
enîered, gazed upon a happy group within, and called
ll!t borne an earthly paradis4e.

Go homne with Heiry Erskine aga-in. Only ioll
brief yoars have passed. le ho stii in the cottage
under the cime ? No, ito, reader. You wihnot find
hlm there. Long, long ago, hie wife and ebldren
passed %veeping from ite door. But yonder, in that
oli, dingy hovel, the windows shattered, the uitile
enclosures broken dowîî, and every signi orvegetrition.
except rank weods, gone-there you %vill flnd the
inisemable faimily of Henry Erskine. Ahi! nu les
changed are they. You wiIl look in vzin on their
counitenance for signs of gentle, loving afflections, I
the faîl oU hlmn to whom îhey clung tbey have also
fallon, nul in the dehasing slougb of sensuality, wberti
ho lies prostrate and almost potverle8s, but evil affec-
tions bava gradually prevailed, until the gardon of their
minds i8 overruit with thorns and briers.

You enter tho wrctebed habitation. Surcly there
-nusl ho some mistaie ! In twlce ten years a transfor-
mation sud> as ibis could hardly bave been wrougbt.
The sbarp.featured and bollow.oyod wornan wbo site
idie and biooding there, as if ail hope in lifo bad faded,
catnot ho the once gîad.beartod Mrs.' Erskino oU
"11Eli Cottage." These hungry, miserabie clAd,
promaturely old Iook*ing-are (bey the anme we saw
in tho pleasant home, so gay and clnd wvith thoir hap-
py fatherl ftisl incredible. This cannot be the
home o a mati. AIa, nul Itis the abode oUa demon.
And,see ho entors now the dwelling accursed by
hie presence. Not.~s a man cornes hoe with blessinge bu
the beîoved inrnabes, but as a de mon, scattering curses.
The mother starte up, the cbldrev sbriek away-alI
foolthie shadow tal reste upon their spirits grow
darker.

Prom sonne caue the wi-etchod being le in an un-
wontcd -tate oU escite ment. Thone s le omething
f'carful tu look uploî bis face-a deinoteiac expression
that appeals. lie la angry with Iiimself-anigry %vith
everybody. In hie heari is a flerco desiite to commit
violence.

"H la I wbat are you doing here?" he cries, on dis.
covering that hie e1dest boy is la the rooni. le Wby
have )ou corne home?"'

The f niglitened lad stammers oui sometbing about
having uffended bis master, and being turned away
frorn hie place. Reaiîy innocent of any deliberate fault
le the boy. Ho e not the wconger, but tbe wronged.
Ho bas tricd to please a bard, exciting master, but
ltuibed in tho earnet effort. Ahi Ibis ibe mother corn-
prebends. But the Insane father talces everytbing for
granted ngainst bis son. Seîzing him cruelîy by the
hair, ho stnikes bim witb hie ciencbed fiet, atid assails

uim with curse8. -Maddoned at the sight, the mother
seizeés a heavy suick, and, wilh a single bîow, paralyser,
the arm of hier husband.

She might have :ipared the b1owv. Even ne it was
descendibg, the. hand that clurtched the haie of the boy
vas unloosing Ils grasp, and a paralyzingc rnrror seizing

the hoart of the wvretched drunkard. W nat bas fixed
ils oes ? Why do they start thus,. almosi frorn their
sockéts? 7 I a lion in the doorl Soins appalling de-
structioni at hand 7 Now ho has sprung tu bis feét
-an ashy pailor on lis disfigured countcnance-and
both hbands are rising to keep off sonie objecl tbat hoe
eees approaching. You ses nothing. No-your eyes
arenzot opened; and prttq 10 eaven theLy nover may
bc as hie are at ibis awlul moment. But, as real to
him as the open cloor itscîf, entering through that door,
r.nd approaching hinm non rer and nearet le the horrible
forni of a serpent, bearing tipwards the huoad of a man.
Ia the face ail nialignani passions are ln vivid play.
Nearer and nearer il comes-neare r and nearer 1-
Backiwards te fnighitoned wretch sbrinie, almost bel.
lowing with terrèr, until ho crouches in a far corner of
tlîe roum, both bands raised to keep off the monsler
thal still approaclies. Now, the serpent is on him 1
Now, its cold, slimy body is %vreatking neck ani
limbe! 0, that yeil of horror! Witl it eLver ;je donc
ringing ini your cars ? fI was as the last cry of a loat
demon 1

Corne! corne away ! It le too horrible. We cannoe
endure the siglit. There, shut the door-hide from al
eyee but those of the wretched inintiaes, the appalling
terrors of that rooni.

You broathe more freey-yes-but eaough bas
been seon and board bo make you sad for days, to
make you tbougliffu! ai limes for liUe.

0, wbat a work ! Tite transformaion of a mau
mbt a demon ! And wbat, on this beautiful earîb, bais
power to effect .3o fearful a transformation? la the
fatal secret known? Do faîhore, huebande, coun-
cilmen, legislators, statesmen, know in whal the
te.erible power lies 1 Ah, strange, yeî true, and sad.
to tllt, the monster wboee breath poisons, whose tonch
blights every leaf of virtue, staiks daity abroad, bis naine
emblazoned on bis forehead. And sîrRnger far than
this-councilmen and legisiators, in nearly every State,
take bribus from Ibis monster for the privilege of
working these feari'ul transformations. They sell for
mnoney-(cani il Lie believed ?>-yes, îlîey seli Uoôr
money tbe.rigbl le curse -thý heartbe and homes of their
fellow mon, t0 5stier destruction to souic and bodies,
overithe length and breadîli of the land 1

You have seen one man trarvsformed tu a demon 1 It
le ftie history of thousands and tons of thousands. AI]
around you are in progrees, like transformations.
Wlhon, wben wvilt thli3 work cease 1-When will tbe
master of destruction bo bound?

Man, husband, father, citizen, sleep no longer I Up!1
arouse yourself. There le a terrible enemy ebrond.
Corne up bravely, reaoiutely to the battle, and lay not
off your ammor until the victory le won. Fear flot,
faiter not. Ali the powers of Heaven are on your side,
and If you figbt on bravely, you wiIl conquer at lesit.
God epaed the day of victory.

.Tut~ IRRITABLEl MNI,.-HOOd givei, a graphie picture of
ani irritable mean thus :-,c ile lies like a hedgehog rolled up
thie %VrOn1ýj&-y, tormi'nting tkimeself with his prickiesL"
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